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The Association ofPersonalInjury Law yers (APIL)w as form ed by claim ant law yers w ith a
view to representing the interests ofpersonalinjury victim s. The association is dedicated
to cam paigning for im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess
to justice, and prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues. O ur m em bers
com prise principally practitioners w ho specialise in personalinjury litigation and w hose
interests are predom inantly on behalfofinjured claim ants. APIL currently has around
4,700 m em bers in the U K and abroad w ho represent hundreds ofthousands ofinjured
people a year.

The aim s ofthe Association ofPersonalInjury Law yers (APIL)are:

•

to prom ote fulland just com pensation for alltypes ofpersonalinjury;

•

to prom ote and develop expertise in the practice ofpersonalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote w ider redress for personalinjury in the legalsystem ;

•

to cam paign for im provem ents in personalinjury law ;

•

to prom ote safety and alert the public to hazards w herever they arise;and

•

to provide a com m unication netw ork for m em bers.

APIL’s executive com m ittee w ould like to acknow ledge the assistance ofthe follow ing
m em bers in preparing this response:

Stephen Law son – APIL Secretary;
Cenric Clem ent-Evans – APIL Executive Com m ittee M em ber;and
Brian Daw son – Co-ordinator APIL Wales.
Any enquiries in respect ofthis response should be addressed, in the first instance, to:
Katherine Elliott, LegalPolicy O fficer
APIL
11 Castle Q uay, N ottingham N G 7 1FW
Tel:0115 958 0585;Fax:0115 958 0885 E-m ail:Katherine.elliott@ apil.org.uk
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Introduction
APIL’s long-standing position has been one ofsupport for the Sunbeds (Regulation)Act
2010, w hich com es into force on 8 April2011. H ow ever, in light ofevidence presented by
the Com m ittee on M edicalAspects ofRadiation in the Environm ent (CO M ARE);World
H ealth O rganisation’s InternationalAgency for Research into Cancer (IARC);the H ealth
and Safety Executive (H SE);Cancer Research U K;and the N ationalAssem bly for Wales’
H ealth, Wellbeing and LocalG overnm ent Com m ittee w e believe there is stillm ore w hich
can be done to prevent skin cancer and eye dam age caused by radiation from artificial
tanning devices and raise aw areness ofthe dangers ofusing these devices.

Executive Sum m ary
APIL w elcom es the opportunity to respond to the Welsh Assem bly G overnm ent’s
consultation regarding the Sunbeds (Regulation)Act 2010 (Wales)Regulations 2011 and
has m ade the follow ing recom m endations:
•

There is sufficient evidence to take forw ard the regulation m aking pow ers under
the Sunbeds (Regulation)Act 2010 and introduce further controls in this area by
w ay ofRegulations for Wales.

•

The use ofsunbeds on sunbed prem ises should be supervised at alltim es.

•

In Regulation 2 there should a definition of“com petent” as it appears in
Regulation 4.

•

Supervisors should m aintain a record that they have requested proofof
identification from those seeking to use a sunbed that the supervisor believed to
be under the age of25.

•

The sale or hire ofsunbeds to persons aged under 18 should be prohibited.

•

Detailed w ritten inform ation about the health effects ofsunbed use should be
provided to allpersons looking to use a sunbed prior to equipm ent being used.

This inform ation should be provided on carbon copy paper and signed by the
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sunbed user. O ne copy should then be kept by the salon and a further copy
given to the sunbed user.
•

Schedule 1 could also detailw hat to look for w hen trying to identify skin cancer
and w hat to do ifa person suspects they m ay have one ofthe sym ptom s detailed,
for exam ple seek m edicaladvice im m ediately from a G P.

•

Protective eyew ear should be universally available for allsunbed users, and
that eyew ear should be provided free ofcharge, and this eyew ear should m eet
European standards.

•

In addition to the proposals w ithin the draft Regulations and those detailed
above, w e also suggest the follow ing:

o A centralregister ofsunbed providers in Wales should be held.
o Com panies responsible for the m anufacture and distribution ofsunbed
equipm ent should have a duty placed on them to prevent equipm ent
being provided to salons that are not registered w ith the relevant
authority.
o There should be a duty placed upon the operator ofthe sunbed
prem ises to ensure that allstaffare trained to specific standards.
o There should be a duty placed upon the operator to ensure that all
sunbeds adhere to specified British and European standards.
o The Assem bly should initiate a public health cam paign about the
dangers ofsunbeds.

Consultation Q uestions

Q .1

D o you consider that there is sufficient evidence to take forw ard the

regulation m aking p ow ers under the Sunbeds (Regulation )A ct 2010 and introduce
further controls in this area by w ay of Regulations for W ales?

We believe that there is sufficient evidence presented in reports by:
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•

CO M ARE;

•

IARC;

•

H SE;

•

Cancer Research U K;and

•

and the N ationalAssem bly for Wales’H ealth, Wellbeing and LocalG overnm ent
Com m ittee

to take forw ard the regulation m aking pow ers under the Sunbeds (Regulation)Act 2010.
APIL fully supports the introduction offurther controls in this area by w ay ofRegulations
for Wales.

Q .2 (a)Should a person w ho carries on a sunbed business on dom estic prem ises be
required to prevent access to and use of a sunbed on those prem ises by a person
aged under 18?

Yes. We believe that there is sufficient evidence ofthe dangers to those initially using a
sunbed before the age of351 to suggest that a person carrying on a sunbed business on
dom estic prem ises should be required to prevent access to and use ofa sunbed on those
prem ises by a person aged under 18.

Q .3 (a)D o you think that the use of sunbeds on sunbed prem ises should be
supervised at alltim es?

Yes. The potentialhealth problem s w hich m ay arise from the use ofsunbeds m akes it
essentialthat there are alw ays staffavailable to assist users w ith any questions that
custom ers m ay have. Staffshould also have responsibility for ensuring that prem ises are
kept clean for hygiene reasons.

11

IARC. A review of hum an carcinogens – PartD :radiation. Lancet O ncology Vol10 August 2009.
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It is necessary for staffto be in attendance w hen sunbeds are in use to avoid custom ers
spending too m uch tim e on a sunbed, w hich could lead to skin being burnt, and m ay lead
to severe health difficulties not only at the tim e ofuse, but also in later life. There have
been a num ber ofstories ofyoung people being injured after a session on an
unsupervised sunbed, and it is im perative that these cases are not repeated in the future2.

It is essential, therefore, that allsunbed salons are appropriately staffed at alltim es, and
the use ofany sunbeds in unsupervised com m ercialprem ises should be prohibited.

Q .3 (b)D o you think the list of supervisory req uirem ents as set out in Regulation
4(2)(b)is adequate?

We agree that there should be a clear set ofrequirem ents ofthe supervisor w ithin the
Regulations. In order to m ake Regulation 4 clearer, w e believe that there should be a
definition ofcom petent (as detailed in Regulation 4(3))provided in Regulation 2,
Interpretation. We suggest that the definition that should be provided w ithin Regulation
2 should m atch that w hich is provided in the M anagem ent ofH ealth and Safety at Work
Regulations 1999 Regulation 7(5). This regulation states,

A person shallbe regarded as com petentfor the purposes of paragraphs (1)and (8)
where he has sufficienttraining and experience or knowledge and other qualities to
enable him properly to assistin undertaking the m easures referred to in paragraph (1)3.

Therefore w e subm it that in Regulation 2, it should state,

“com petent”m eans a person,for the purposes of Regulation 4 paragraph (3),where he
has sufficienttraining and experience or knowledge and other qualities to enable him
properly to assistin undertaking the m easures referred to in Regulation 4 paragraph
(2).
2
3

http://new s.bbc.co.uk/1/hi/w ales/8141263.stm
M anagem ent ofH ealth and Safety at Work Regulations 1999, Regulation 7(5).
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We also suggest that it m ay be difficult for a supervisor to present evidence oftheir
attem pts to verify that a person is over the age of18 and thus provide a defence that they
took allreasonable precautions to prevent the use ofsunbeds by persons aged under 18
years. In an im age conscious society, w here persons under the age of18 m ay feel
pressurised into trying to appear tanned, as w e have seen w ith the sale ofalcohol, som e
w illstilltry unscrupulously to attain entry to a tanning device. Therefore, w e subm it that
there should be a requirem ent ofthe supervisor to m aintain a record that the age of
people seeking to use a sunbed has been checked. The current ‘Challenge 25’system that
is in place, for the sale ofgoods prohibited to persons under the age of18, is already w ell
established. We w ould advocate custom ers being obliged to produce recognised proofof
identity, such as a passport or driving licence, ifa salon staffm em ber is not satisfied that
the custom er is above a certain age. This could be sim ilar to the ‘Challenge 25’cam paign
w hen anyone suspected ofbeing aged under 25 is asked to provide proofofage prior to a
purchase. The salon w ould then keep a record stating that person had been asked for
proofofage.

Q .4

D o you think that the sale or hire of sunbeds to persons under 18 should be

prohibited?

We believe it is right that under-18s should be banned from using sunbeds altogether,
and have been cam paigning for such a m easure to be introduced for som e tim e. We
subm it that this extends to the sale and hire ofsunbeds too.

The potentialdam age to the health ofsunbed users is w ellestablished, and it is vitalthat
young people are protected from an activity w hich could, ultim ately, lead to skin cancer.
The consultation docum ent estim ates that around 100 people in the U K die every year as
a result ofcancer directly attributable to sunbeds4. M any ofthese deaths could be

4

Welsh Assem bly G overnm ent Consultation Docum ent, The Sunbeds (Regulation)Act 2010 (Wales)Regulations
2011, A consultation on the draft Sunbeds (Regulation)Act 2010 (Wales)Regulations 2011, M inisterialForew ord
Page 1 Paragraph 3.
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prevented, ifthe sunbed industry w ere to be regulated effectively. The consultation
docum ent includes research carried out by IARC, show ing that using sunbeds under the
age of35 can increase the risk ofdeveloping m elanom a in later life by up to 75 per cent5.
The Com m ittee on M edicalAspects ofRadiation in the Environm ent (CO M ARE)has
suggested that dam age to the skin in the first 20 years oflife could be even m ore
dam aging in the long term than dam age suffered in later life6.

The first duty ofany adm inistration m ust be to protect the vulnerable people in society,
especially from avoidable harm . It is essential, for this reason, that the Welsh Assem bly
G overnm ent m oves to ban under-18s from purchasing or hiring sunbeds.

Q .5 (a) D o you agree that inform ation about the health effects of sunbed use should
be provided to persons looking to use a sunbed?

We agree that detailed w ritten inform ation about the health effects ofsunbed use should
be provided to allpersons looking to use a sunbed prior to equipm ent being used.

Q .5 (b)A re you content w ith the detailof the p roposed health inform ation (as set
out in Schedule 1 to the draft Regulations)for p rovision to sunbed users?

We suggest that the eight bullet point ofschedule 1, w hich states that you m ay be at
increased risk of harm from sunbed use if you are under 18 (and no person under 18 m ay use a
sunbed on these prem ises),should be changed to,

you m ay be atincreased risk of harm from sunbed use if you are under 35 (and no
person under 18 m ay use a sunbed on these prem ises).

5

World H ealth O rganisation(WH O )/InternationalAgency for Research on Cancer Working G roup (IARC)Exposure to
artificialU V radiation and skin cancer 2006.
6
CO M ARE 13th Report:The health effects and risks arising from exposure to ultraviolet radiation
from artificialtanning devices 2009.
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This then reflects the evidence provided by IARC in their report7 that use ofsunbeds under
the age of35 can increase the risk ofdeveloping m elanom a later in life by up to 75 per
cent.

Q .5 (c)D o you consider any further health inform ation is required in Schedule 1? If
so,w hat?

We propose that Schedule 1 could also detailw hat to look for w hen trying to identify skin
cancer and w hat to do ifa person suspects they m ay have one ofthe sym ptom s detailed,
for exam ple seek m edicaladvice im m ediately from a G P.

Skin cancer,when diagnosed atan early stage,has an excellentprognosis for sure by
surgicalrem oval. M ostskin cancers can be rem oved with very little harm ,however,the
longer a cancer rem ains,the greater the chances are thatitwillspread and appear in
other organs of the body. Therefore,itis very im portantthatskin cancer is detected as
early as possible8.

The inform ation on how to detect skin cancer could, therefore, help to reduce the num ber
ofskin cancers w hich develop further or lie unnoticed for a period oftim e. In addition to
this, w e w ould also recom m end that sunbed operators should provide each individual
w ith health inform ation for their skin type, and inform ation about the strength ofthe
sunbeds in the salon.

Q .5 (d)A re you content w ith the p rop osalthat this inform ation is provided in a
handout leaflet,and w ith the p roposed style and form at of that leaflet?

We agree that this inform ation should be provided in an easy-to-read handout leaflet.
There should be a requirem ent for persons seeking to use a sunbed to sign and date this
7

World H ealth O rganisation(WH O )/InternationalAgency for Research on Cancer Working G roup (IARC)Exposure to
artificialU V radiation and skin cancer 2006
8
Consultation Version of Skin Cancer Prevention Strategy and Action Plan 2010-2020,Departm ent ofH ealth, Social
Services and Public Safety, Page 28 Early Detection.
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docum ent on carbon copy paper. The signature should confirm that the inform ation has
been read and understood and verify that the person signing has been asked for
identification to prove they are aged 18 or over. The salon w illthen retain a copy ofthe
signed docum ent on the prem ises as evidence that the inform ation has been delivered
and give one copy to the custom er to keep. Therefore, ifthe inform ation is presented as
one sheet ofA4 as suggested in Regulation 7, the person seeking to use the sunbed w ill
easily be able to take their copy ofthe inform ation w ith them as they leave. Thus the
custom er retains the inform ation on signs ofearly detection ofskin cancer and w hat to do
ifthey suspect they m ay be suffering from one ofthe sym ptom s.

Q .5 (e)D o you agree that inform ation should b e visibly on display in the sunbed
prem ises as described in the draft Regulations?

Ifcigarette boxes can carry explicit health w arnings, it is only right that before using
sunbeds, w hich also carry a significant health risk, people should be fully inform ed ofthe
potentialrisks.

We agree that inform ation notices displayed in sunbed salons should be in a prom inent
location, and staffshould draw the custom ers’attention to the inform ation, prior to the
equipm ent being used.

Q .5 (f)A re you content w ith the detailof p roposed health inform ation (as set out in
Schedule 2 to the draft Regulations)to be on d isplay for sunbed users?

We agree that the inform ation included w ithin Schedule 2 should be retained and on
display for sunbed users.

Q .5 (g)D o you consider any further health inform ation is required in Schedule 2? If
so,w hat?
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The inform ation should include the potentialhealth risks ofusing sunbeds, and the
strength ofthe sunbeds in the salon. People w ho are using sunbeds m ust be in
possession ofthe facts about the equipm ent, and the potentialharm it m ay cause.

These provisions are already in place in Scotland, under the Public H ealth etc Act 2008,
and w ere included in the recom m endations ofthe CO M ARE report, published in 20099.

Q .5 (h)A re you content w ith the p rop osalthat this inform ation is contained in a
display notice,and w ith the proposed style and form at of that display notice?

We are content that this inform ation is contained in a prom inent display notice and that
the inform ation is easy-to-read.

Q .6 (a)D o you agree that protective eyew ear be m ade available to sunbed users via
the sunbed business?

Protective eyew ear should be universally available for allsunbed users, and that eyew ear
should be provided free ofcharge. Businesses that m ake a profit from sunbeds have a
duty ofcare tow ards custom ers, w hich should extend to providing eye protection free of
charge. The CO M ARE report in 2009 recom m ended that ‘adequate protective eyew ear’
should be provided and the use ofthe eyew ear should be com pulsory10.

Q .6 (b)Is it reasonable that supervisors should ensure (as far as reasonably
practicable)that such eyew ear be w orn by sunbed users?

9
CO M ARE 13th Report:The health effects and risks arising from exposure to ultraviolet radiation
from artificialtanning devices 2009.
10
CO M ARE 13th Report:The health effects and risks arising from exposure to ultraviolet radiation
from artificialtanning devices 2009.
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It has been stated that sunbed use gives rise to three health concerns, relating to eyes11.
Although allthree health concerns (conjunctivitis, photokeratitis and the form ation of
cataracts)are treatable, cataracts can only be effectively treated through an operation,
and often cause severe discom fort. IARC has also published the follow ing w ithin its
report,

‘severalcase-controlstudies linked the sunbed use to a raised risk of developing
m elanom a of the eye.’12

Allofthese health risks w ould be significantly reduced by w earing protective eyew ear
w hilst using sunbeds and therefore, w e believe it is reasonable for supervisors to ensure
that protective eyew ear is w orn by sunbed users.

Q .6 (c)D o you agree that as an alternative,sunbed users should be allow ed to use
their ow n eyew ear if they so w ish?

A 2007 survey ofsunbed providers in N orthern Ireland by the Environm entalH ealth
Practitioners found that in alm ost 30% ofthe prem ises surveyed the eyew ear did not m eet
European standards13. With this in m ind, w e w ould suggest that it w ould be sim ple for a
person seeking to use a sunbed to purchase their ow n protective eyew ear w hich w ould
not m eet the European standards. Ifthere is a requirem ent for the salon to provide the
protective eyew ear, and that this eyew ear should m eet European standards, there m ay be
increased prevention ofdam age to sunbed users’eyes.

Q .6 (d)D o you agree that supervisors should ensure (as far as reasonably
practicable)that a sunb ed user’s personaleyew ear is w orn b y those sunbed users?

11

Regulation of the Sunbed Industry in N orthern Ireland A Public Consultation, Departm ent ofH ealth, SocialServices
and Public Safety, 19 N ovem ber 2009, Page 6.
12
IARC. A review ofhum an carcinogens – Part D:radiation. Lancet O ncology Vol10 August 2009.
13
Regulation of the Sunbed Industry in N orthern Ireland A Public Consultation, Departm ent ofH ealth, SocialServices
and Public Safety, 19 N ovem ber 2009, Page 14.
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As detailed above, w e believe that the protective eyew ear should be provided free of
charge by the salon, they should m eet European standards and, as far as is reasonably
practicable, the supervisor should ensure that the sunbed user w ears the protective
eyew ear provided.

Q .7

W e have asked a num ber of specific questions of you,but if you have any

specific issues w hich w e have not addressed in the above questions,please use this
space to report them .

In addition to the proposals w ithin the draft Regulations and those detailed above, w e
also suggest the follow ing:
•

A centralregister ofsunbed providers in Wales should be held.

•

Com panies responsible for the m anufacture and distribution ofsunbed
equipm ent should have a duty placed on them to prevent equipm ent being
provided to salons that are not registered w ith the relevant authority.

•

There should be a duty placed upon the operator ofthe sunbed prem ises to
ensure that allstaffare trained to specific standards.

•

There should be a duty placed upon the operator to ensure that allsunbeds
adhere to specified British and European standards.

•

The Assem bly should initiate a public health cam paign about the dangers of
sunbeds.

Centralregister of sunbed providers
We are concerned that there is no centrally held register, adm inistered by a public body,
ofsunbed providers in Wales. It w ould be unthinkable that providers ofany other activity
w hich could have such a detrim entaleffect on the user’s health w ould not be centrally
regulated, and w e callon the Welsh Assem bly G overnm ent to set up a public register as a
m atter ofurgency.
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The 2007 survey ofsunbed providers in N orthern Ireland by the Environm entalH ealth
Practitioners, detailed above at question 6 (c), found that the Sunbed Association (TSA),
acting as the trade industry body, does not currently m aintain a satisfactory register of
sunbed providers. The survey revealed only 16 per cent ofsunbed providers in N orthern
Ireland knew that they w ere m em bers at that tim e14. A further 79 per cent w ere not
registered, and 5 per cent w ere unaw are oftheir m em bership status.

We suggest that the localauthorities that w illbe responsible for the im plem entation of
these regulations, as per Regulation 9 paragraph 1ofthe draft Regulations, should be
responsible for establishing and m aintaining a register ofsunbed providers, and that the
Assem bly, or another body it m ay appoint to the task, should also be responsible for the
regulation ofthe sunbed industry.

D uty on m anufacturers and distributers
Com panies responsible for the m anufacture and distribution ofsunbed equipm ent should
also have a duty placed upon them in order to prevent equipm ent being provided to
salons that are not registered w ith the relevant authority. A failure to place such a duty on
the m anufacturers m ay render m any ofthe m easures unw orkable.

Sunbed operators to ensure that staff are trained to specific standards
Staffm ust be sufficiently trained in order to be able to dealw ith individualsunbed users,
and answ er the m ost com m on questions regarding the equipm ent, or health concerns,
w hich m ay arise. We suggest that the Assem bly should set criteria for the training ofstaff
to ensure that necessary standards are m aintained throughout the industry.

Sunbeds adhere to specified B ritish and European standards
We are troubled that there is not currently a duty on sunbed operators to ensure that
sunbeds conform to relevant British and European standards. We subm it that, w hile there
should be a duty upon the operator ofthe sunbed to ensure that sunbeds adhere to the
14

Regulation of the Sunbed Industry in N orthern Ireland A Public Consultation, Departm ent ofH ealth, SocialServices
and Public Safety, 19 N ovem ber 2009, Page 14.
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standards, the Assem bly should be responsible forensuring that sunbeds w hich do not
conform should no longer be available for public use.

It w as a concern from the 2007 N orthern Ireland sunbed survey results that 62.1 per cent
ofsalons did not know the strength ofthe sunbeds they offered, and 25 per cent w ere
offering sunbeds stronger than the internationally agreed standards ofpractise15. We
believe that the so called ‘type 4’devices, w hich are against internationally agreed
standards, should be prohibited im m ediately.

A public health cam paign
We think that it w ould be beneficialfor the Assem bly to launch a public health cam paign
about the dangers ofsunbeds particularly, and U V exposure generally. There m ay be
som e people using sunbeds w ho are unaw are ofthe potentialharm overuse m ay cause,
and m ay not take necessary notice ofhealth inform ation provided in salons, even ifthese
draft Regulations are im plem ented. A public health cam paign, w hich could be fronted by
a popular figure, could educate not only people w ho use sunbeds, but also fam ily
m em bers, w ho m ay w ish to discuss the dangers ofsunbeds w ith the user.

O n the Regulatory Im pact A ssessm ent:

Q .1

D o you agree w ith the p referred option (O ption 3)? If no,w hat w ould you

recom m end and w hy?

We agree w ith the preferred option, O ption 3.

- Ends -

15

Regulation of the Sunbed Industry in N orthern Ireland A Public Consultation, Departm ent ofH ealth, SocialServices
and Public Safety, 19 N ovem ber 2009, Page 13.
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